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ABUTMENT HOTEL MEXICO WILL OPPOSESTEAM YACHT YICT0RY FRANCE MAYCOX ACCEPTS COMMUNIQUE EXTRADITION OF YILLASTRIKES LEDGE IN FOGJ DESTROYED BY FIRE
4

CONFERENCE

WITH IRISH
COVET.STJKEK WOMEX KILLED; TEX LAST FA KM GRANTED HIM

SOO.OOO ACRES
IS BOAT CHARTERED

MONTH IIY LIPTOXFAVORABLE INOTHERS SERIOUSLY HURT "
1 -

lie Start On Lower Floor From

SEND TROOPS

TO GERMANY

DEMOCRATIC

NOMINATION
AmneMr rives Baam tuiei wFloated Few Hoars Later awl Towed

Him From Any Iaiu.TCarelessly Discarded4 WAS REFUSEDSOME POINTS of Criminal Action
To Port No Sertoli

Damage Done

YORK. Maine. Aug. 7. The -- team
yacht Victoria, which at ruck on York
ledges, four miles south of here, in
a fog today, was floated a few hours

SAN' PEDRO. Coahulla. Metfco.

Cigarette.

PORTLAND. Ore., Aug. 7. The
doth list in the fire which early to-da-ft

totally destroyed the four-stor- y

Aug. 7. Villa has been given "- -

i nvmv in. i rr.. I ns-- th Mexican aovernmenij DAYTON. Ohio. Aug. 7. The r. ,- -. - It.. Cl.n nnnnu an V attemDt tO CXtradltO BinDemocratic presidential standard. Eton apartment hotel at Eleventh
i . , in Partimnnth .. vu mA imi. i inn ! tn iha Pnitcd tSates to answer io

LCI a I1U IV. - - u mft.ia i t w. w; u w ft ' w -with the league of nations and prog aat Yamhill streets here was in--
H.. where an examination dinrloscl made to the premier within the last participation in tne ra-- a nu "- -''

. PARIS. Aug. 1. France, acting'
alone lf necessary, is oa the verge of
ending a not to Germany inform-

ing It that France will act instantly
aad forcefully to enforce the treaty
of Versailles aad its provision a for
eastern Europe aa well aa tor the
west aad that France can property

erased to three this afternoon whenress its peak escutcheons, today was
could be made wumn me i week, the Associate ! Press learned I D us. N. at., in ren. w.repairs

PARIS. Aug. 7. Although Satur-
day's Polish communique ' .contains
favorable points, it doea not show
that the Itolshevikl are being seri-
ously checked. Warsaw advices
dated Saturday, however, declare it
is only a small, sector facing Drohe-czy- n

that the enemy has crossed the
Bug in the Brest-Litovs- k district.

tw women, seriously hurt and burn
eddied at a hospital. today from Alexander M. Carlisle, of of Villa announcea loaay.

wawai saa ja vi vuimvu a,wa - - . .

fast Irishman. I Villa followers here u greei iuMrs. J. Chaney, Portland school
tetcher, was almost instantly killed former hlefHe declared that after a visit to take coercive action along the Rhine.

Aboard the yacht, which was char-
tered last month by Sir Thomas .Up-
ton for the America's cup race, were
her owner. Arthur Meeker, of Chica-
go, vice president of Armour and
company, his wife and friends. Roth

wln she fell from the top floor Villa has been quoted many uraeshis office late in July of a represen according to reports in high official
tative of the Sinn Feins, he. (Mrwife attempting to get hold of a fire and claim the Bolshevik advance on

laider; Miss E. Evans of Portland, Warsaw from Grodno and Bielostok circles.- - France Is declared to Teas denying he was at iJOiunaous at
the time of the raid, despite evidenceCarlisle) communicated with the convinced Germany Is plotting withto the northeast, has been stopped.diet of injuries from a jump off the upon which he was indlctea ny mmpremier. Informing him of thepassengers and crew of an were tan

en ashore. It is the intention of I Fein's willingness to conte.-wit- h the I New Mexico grand Jury. The amnea- - the Soviets to nullify Polish boun-
daries created by the allies last yearThe municipal council of Warsaw

Mr. Meeker to continni the cmlschas formed a council of defense. In government to effect an immediata ty granted him frees Villa from any
settlement of the Irish juestlon. danger of criminal action la Mexico. and hampering all allied efforts to

marched into the 1920 campaign by
Governor James M.' Cox. .

; .Cheering Democrats estimated at
between 30.000 and 75.000 witness-
ed his acceptance following notifl- -'

cation "by- - Senator Robinson, chair-
man at ths San Francisco conven-
tion. ,

To the ceremonies at the .Mon-
tgomery county fair grounds. Gover-
nor Cor, with Franklin D. Roose-
velt, his running mate, marched a

., mile in a broiling sun at the head
of a parade. The procession, sprin-
kled with two score bands, was esti-
mated to contain nearly 20,000
marchers. t ;
' For two hours the governor kept

the throng cheering as he gave his
campaign policies.- - He made the

after repairs are madean appeal to the peasants, Premier id the new republic. .The feeling
The Victoria left New York lastWitos says: The premier, he said, through an and it is saia me hkassistant replied that until the invl--1 ment. upon Villa s aaaeruo.i be was

tation came direct from the Sinn Felo not present at Oolumbuv would rep--Monday after Sir Thomas Upton had"It depends on you whether Po surrendered his charter and was
also Is ascribed to the French in,
high quarters that efforts by certain
factions in Germany to provoke aa
opea quarrel between the two counand details were made clearer, there I resent he cannoi d exir.ai -land develops in freedom and well-bein- g,

or is forced to toil under Mos- - bound for Quebec and Montreal.

fotrth floor and Miss F. Bogue of
Portland died of burns received be-
fore her rescue by firemen.
! 8 of the hotel guests received
minor injuries while escaping from
the blazing building and four li ret-

ries were injured or overcome by
snake. Ten other hotel guests were
sllfhtly bruised or burned.

Fire department officials believe
th hotel was fired by a carelessly
diiearded cigarette on one of the
later floors. There were many spee- -

As the Dover had been shut on could be no meeting. I fugitive because ne B ..,..
covite invaders. The government is and the yacht is protected by double Mr. Carlisle Is not a Sinn Felnerl Mexico ai me ume oijoseeking an honorable peace. It is but for many years hi-- been active I any time subsequent mereio. .bottoms, the damage was not ser
better to die than to live en Trie farm cranted u -ious. When she struck the pumps I in trying to effect a compromise be-quic-

disposed of water taken in tween radical Irishmen and the gov-- ih mnrlitions of his surronde-- exchained."
ceeds 200.000 acres and 1 valued upfrora leaks. There was no excite--1 eminentThe situation northeast of Warleague his paramount declaration. ward of l00.000. -

Following the receipt of a reply.ment aboard.taenlar escapes, some of the guestslilir(nr h fnnf'fnr American anil saw Is more aisquieting toaay D-
erails of the failure of the Polish Another noted VillaMr. Carlisle said he attended, la the

west end of London, last Sunday, aimprovised ropes made of K.r u Colonel Daniel uigaao.world ' peace by its adoption, with I sliding
"InlnrnrottliniKi" nrshrr)nr it vital I Sheets.

tries la approaching- - a crista, --

Within several days all supplies
en rente for French troop, in 'the --

plebiscite district of upper Silesia
have been held up by German rail-
way men and other workers. All of
the 8aare basla is tied up by a
strike aad shipments for Poland by
way of Germany have been, side-
tracked or wrecked.

The Communist party of Germany
Is reported to have ordered Its mem-
bers la' East Prussia to extend a
welcome to the Bolshevik!, the great-
est possible trouble has been stirred

known as --The Terror or ine -- on-meeting of the Orangemen, southernI First alarm of the blaxe was rhrwi." ntlcado. witb a nana i Hi wconservatives. Sinn Feiners and sev. rt nf the Demneratle of ferine I aoanded from Boy Scoot headquar COX STRADDLED eral Englishmen who again charged men. for three year aemorauxi
ir in arrir between Torreon andf nroereM as aeafnst Reoublican ten directly across the street from him with the task of attempting to
the American border, dynamiting aadthe hotel. bring the Sinn Feiners and the govreaction. His advocacy of the league

naff to take all the measures recom-
mended by the allied military ex-

perts, says a foreign office announce-
ment. The Anglo-Frenc- h mission,
the foreign office reports, will not
leave Warsaw for several days.

Ostrolenka. 60 miles northeast of
Warsaw, is still being attacked by
Bolshevik! forces, says an official
communique from - Warsaw today.

ISSUE SAYS NEW burning bridges ana wrecung -- rmiB.ernment together.
Another letter addressed to the

premier this week again broughtIIOFF TO PROBE what Mr. Carlisle described as an up at Danxig and the recent flag In-

cident at the French embassy 1bCOX STANDevasive reply, wherenpon. Mr. CarCHICAGO, Aug. 7. Senator Hra-r-y

S. New of Indiana, chairman of
i Lit... Mttlim . nAalrnrm' Berlin remains unsettled. - 'lisle today wrote a letter ti Mr. LloydGASOlM COST It is declared la official circles .These attacks, as well as others,

have been repulsed, with the capture

drew lengthy demonstrations and
statements of approval from party
leaders. ' ':- 1 "' ' :

' (Two covenant reservations he has
snrgtoted were emphasized by' the
governor. Regarding Article 10. he
was cheered loudly In comparing ft
to the Monroe doctrine. Shoots of
approval also greeted his declara-
tion forewoman stiff rage, law en-
forcement, reduction of taxation and
other Issues he proclaimed; "

rmBTTd membTrofthr CRITICIZEDernment with being indlrvctly re that France cannot endure this state
much longer and that France mostof prisoners and machine guns. Par fnroiim relations ' committee in a sponsible for conditions In Ireland.tial evacuation of Terespol. four statement tonight declared that Gov show, "that the treaty Is mors thaa"By refusing to mee leaders ofmiles west of Brest-Titovs- k. is reO. P. Hoff. state treasurer let It a scrap of paper."ernor Cox today had "devoted three

columns to the league of nations but ntirxco. Abe. 7. Governorcorded. The communique also says: the Sinn Fein, the government as-
sumes full responsibility for the Thousands of former German prisbe known Saturday that he will in-

stitute an investigation into the re Between Ostrolenka and the Bug I had straddled the real league Issue. ox'a failure to Uke a definite stand
concerning possible repeal-o- f the oners serving in the Bolshevik, armchaos In Ireland, and through thecent increases in the price of g so-- river our detachments are without "Governor Cox'ls in the position I will only further ies, according to Information re-

ceived by the foreign office, are be.heTrohibitioramTndme tJJf i. the enemyfwho I. re-- Lf holding fast to 'president Wilson lZ?" to thl Volstead act and th - eighteen th
of understanding ho, the! I amendment. Is looked upon wtui a s--

"any one' false to his Oath Is -- liew an ,,,
. . h.ni .nd reachlnr for ....i .v . whew ing permitted leaves to Gennaay. "

. . t a w a m a. a. k &a r vna l mm . a a m a auu m aaw - wfuel companies at the time the state
agreed to waive prosecntlons underunworthy than the law violator la the plebiscite districts oC Alea--"Eaw Ol N)to ow least, wriami I """,' I mT .T" .' w., "..7i I nrohlbitlon arty. Virgil O.

steln and Mareinwerder. the advices'The question is." Governor Cox of Warsaw), fighting continues win ,emu ;;'' L"."': chairman of the partya nationalthe 5S per cent gravity act, the com-
panies are now taking advantage Ofdeclared," whether we shall or shall enemy troops wbo have crossea toi " """" V'Tr, I riuV'." " . " V'lmmlttee aaid toniKht. He prevlous- - say. German officials' are boasting

that the Russo-Polls- h armistice nenot Join In this practical and humane the west bank of the Bug. 1 1S8Hel ! S"rTJ I SI- - , . k . T t i mnr 1 1; had eharaeterlxed Senator Hard.a critical situation.. . . t t IT emovement. President Wilson enter Tn thaw rrir.ri nr Prim mi. on I no one &uuw www v w M v . wv., T i - . .o ' - w ... a a a. a. . ab lariM isjp. in s- aiinn ai n niauiiaLiui . gotiations are only a pretext for the
Bolshevik to gala times. . a . twj4ha sx v mi APfWAiin sv Ft i riTPmpni i run in nni am m r i ecu. cuici x v- - - -ed the learrte in our name. Senator Neither candidate baa taken theHon,"t

--mat some
7iT

ume.lV. I u?. our iroop i rc.',uf Irrjil after the conference with I cause the government has seen fit toTT.rrfln. . h. Rnnhlliin ronHI. I v .t,Artv It h. l.k.n stand it was hoped be would Ukereply to tne oner oy presenting meiato fnr thn nrai?nv nrnrvnA In I aj.ja noMarv In rrrlr not 1 .am. nwni anI iiMn.l enm ma. I President WllSOn meiniDg ne iv firm CDDoaiUon to-a-ay change la tnecoercion billnlatn wnrd that wi rpmiin nnt nfltn intn.. th. inrfnttriM of Orerott.Li.ii.. mn, I vors it. Governor Cox must come out Saten-Aurc- n Partn:eatpresent laws affecting prohibition.r" . ' ' - . ..Ju.w . .v - , , ..j sayIt. Ai th nmmri i ranrlMat 1 1 tn anarton nrnseentlons nnaer tne I . .turW nf a mnanti n ki. cieaniT iu iuw v.".tu he said. . - -
10fewnr in - - - i.. Mnniriiir sfi mr cent idm f c ...t i... thm.. hv k. nn vhetber be lavors arucie" w" o--- o I Cs " w r - . I V um9 v w a asvm av vuvih wa -- , Jl A m

The first dutr of the new admin-- 1 gravity test: this with tne unoer 1 th h-- nk at the Bnr. ; w took wnemer ne it0? CDuiUS AUiC..vu
lftration wui be ratificaUon of the I fianaing witn tne awiutmns f-- 1 oo , nrlsonen and a batterr of ar--1 "v Richard L Pearce Dies
treaty Oovtraor Cox said, predict-lPani- es that u tney were peraijiea i UUeIf i

Wh23 at Beikna? Spnnislog that friends of the. league would! 8U gasoline or tne same quauij 1
I " South of Brest-Titov- sk we have

In his latest letter. Mr. Carlisle
said:
. . "I have definitely accused the gov-
ernment or being Indirectly responsi-
ble for the murder of my
Mr. Brooke, through Its dllatortness
in effecting a settlement' in Ireland.
I reiterate that accusation.

"The situation goes froia bad to
worse.

"All these avenues of settlements
are being treated in open contempt.
The sole replr of his majesty's gov

rally to elect a senate with tne re-- fld ""V1?. "pe"ed strong attacks of the enemy
Tt,rt"rbaYkiVrSr -- non

ofsiawitrct.. I iIUUHanumib Wnrri hn been received of the
death of Richard E. Pearce at Bel"Governor Cox said rw- -. v- - ,m .r. "In fighting in the district of

fations" shonld sUte ''our interpre-- 1 ft vmi9tinr thA art. I Brody our detachments drivfbg back knap Springs yesterday wnere ne
had hMn ainee Monday. His broARE m JAILtation of the covenant as a. matter! Z n.hnnrh th nuaiitr bas been re-- 1 4b enemy toward Radzirtloff. eap--

Finished, Read Is Opea

Announcement Is made that til
pavement of the Pacific highway 1a
Marion county north of Salem baa
been completed tonight aad the road
Is opened without detours today. Thla
will make a complete paved road
from Salem to Aurora. The road la
a type D bltullthie with, a special
thickness of eight Inches Instead of
five across the ake Leblsh region, be-

cause of the swampy nature of the
ground. The approximately four
miles between Aurora aad Can by. tho
Salem and Portland that remains nn-psv-ed.

will not be completed until
next year. It being the policy of the
highway commission to allow the
grading to set well before pavement
Is laid.

of good faith to our associates auan duced tne prjCe hag continued to ad-mr- ed prisoners and war booty.
as a precaution against any misun-Tan- ee until the' companies are now "In the region of Miknllnce. the
derstandine in the future. Assail-- 1 rAOAivinr for the oresent poor prod-- 1 enemy, despite heavy losses, at- -

ther Charles Pearce. who was hU
partner in business, was with blm at
the time of his death: Mr. Pearce.
whna home was In Polk county, was

ernment is the new coercion bill. The
situation cannot be cured by coercion

uig the Lodge reservations as emas--l nct the highest price. The increasea I tacked
between 40 and 45 year of age. He
lea rea a sister. Mrs. James Smith ofculating. Governor Cox suggested I price demanded is apparently to I "The strugele for the Sereth river

acts.- - Laws win only be eniorcea
when Ireland possesses gov-

ernment with the consent of tLe

Posey iJtcey, AVIUie Franke and
H. 11. Buckner, alleged moonshiners,
were all taken to Portland Friday
night by federal officers.

Lacey was caught brewing liquor
In his home seven miles east of Sil-verto- n.

on Abiqua creek, and had
two and a half-- gallons of moonshine

two tpecific "interpretations, . as I much greater than the increasea cost i continues. We took 34 0 prisoners Polk county, and three brothers,
rtharlea Pearce. of Polk county. Lotoutlined several months ago In a of production, transportation, eic i ana fz macntne guns, rterce figbt-newspap- er

article. One declared that It appears an attempt is being I (ng continues in the Ukrainian army
L. Pearce. who Is In business in Sa-

lem and Vine W. Pearce of Madras.America's continuance in the league l maae to taae aavaniase oi tector."
Three Knauf Brothersshould depend npon the league's use situation. This, in my opinion, is ua- -

Or.
cnly as an agency for world peace: I warranieu. i
the other stated the understanding derstanding .withthe oil wmnle File Army Discharges

in his house. Franke was arrested
in Silverton where he had set up a
still. No liquor was found.

Buckner Is the man .who was ar-
rested on Tice Island, near Inde-
pendence, several days ago with 40

that this nation could act only with-- 1 a is rcv..B industrially .AVi DENVER CARS. .. . . ... ... i itiib ni .nrKuu "in inn fnnnt itnrinn npf mrpn an I u -
The original under- -cominereimuj. THE STATESM'S SUNDAY SERMONalterable by any .treaty. I .i..JI. o In nnalftY tn hA furnished Thrw brothers from Silverton yev

terday filed their discharges from the. TO RUN AGAIN.The door to other "interpreU-l??"Z- ?t hTwied was maderi 1 ail utions was left open by uuicrnui I only after the shorUge seriously
Cox. but be said that the Democratic I tBPMt.nei the movine of crops and

gallons in his possession.
'Another still was found two miles

south of Aumsvllle la the possession
of Andy Schabe. who had not yet
made any liquor. He was finishing

United States army at the county
clerk's office. Two of the brother
saw service across the sea. while the
third was detained In an artillery
mmiunr at Pamn Prwl r V VI The

By Viscount Bryceplatform plank "speaks In a firmjtne continuance of operation of
against anything that ls--J anstries depending on the output of Denver. Aue. 7. At a conference

tonight of military, state and civil
authorities, it was decided ' to start

turns the tiui principle"' 01 ineitne oil companies. the still when detected, and had thejthree Drothers are Walter W. Knaur.
assistance of Charley Knapp. part I Elmer P. Knauf and James H. Knauf.

things not leas Important thaa the
extension of missionary work.

league, j r
To room for 'doubt wai left as to Kozer Has Intimate Talk - There Is one sentence la tho gosstreet cars running on every line m

the city tomorrow morning.
Present at the conference were

Colonel C. C. Bailou, commandant of

the governor's position on the league
as-th- pre-emine- nt political battle-
ground. As on other subjects, he

pel, quoted from the Old Testament,
which must constantly recur to oarWith Automobile Dealers

Indian, who had been a convict at James Knauf served with Company
the state penitentiary and while on ga 307th Infantry and took part in
parole was in charge of the prison the Mense-Argon- ne offensive between
wood camp near Aumsville. He had September 24 and October 3. lltlM.
received hi full discharge from the When he was wounded on the latter
orison when he ioined with Schabe date, whicb Incapacitated him from

((Viscount Bryce. former ambassa-
dor from Great Britain to the Uaited
States, spoke as follows In a recent
address at a meeting of the Lay-

men's Missionary movement of Great
Britain):

TIIK GOSPFL AND THE WtORLD
TODAY.

minds: "I will have mercy aad notthe troops now on duty here: Mayorstated his position squarely.
sacrifice!The first of a series of conferences J Dewey C. Bailey. Joseph K. Moore- -"We are Irr a time which calls for

whteh Sam ' A. Kozer. secretary oi i head, secretary to liovernor uitver m. We havs to ask fcr gifts to supstraight' thinking, straight talking
.i.u ntnrrli to bom wuo auioiu"-- 1 onoup ana iur jick Jcrumc.and straight acting." he said. "It
hti. liMim and ngare officers rela-- I leader of the strike breakers. port missions. It Is a duty to give

them; every Christian mast seek to
spread Truth aad Light. But a gift

la making the still, but because of further service. He came home as
some further trouble in which he a casual and remained nine months
had become implicated had lert the In a ho-pit- al In this country. !'was
country before the raid, on the still Inducted Into the "nrk

officers and Sheriff burn on June 23. IMS and received

Is no time lor wobbling."
In position, the league I to cooperation in the enforce-- 1 Sixty cars will be in regular oper-q"- J

L..i nf ih automobile laws, pai'tlcn-- 1 ation by tomorrow night. It wasled the candidate' address i. m the new ooerators license lavTs I planned at the conference. They I by revenueIt be devoted three thousand words Needham. Schabe has not yet been
of the 10.000-od- d total. Among those wno tuenara ncm nriurj.nui5, n j arresicu.

This period ot history is one of
great urgency and gravity. The
white races are penetrating the
whole world. The whole world Is
brought together as never before.
There is hardly a spot that was not
touched and smitten by the war In
one way or another. It affected re-rio- ns

that had hardly a place la

The prohibition amendment and Salfm Cll rl UI pwn3..i which una lumr uuv i i -
olstead law were not specific in tus M-.- T. Weisn. . .r ,K .riV ... Hi,r.Haddress, but Governor Cox promised Oscar ifower. f --- ,-

I ".. 'T.w "" IVL-- rf.

his discharge from Camp Iwis on
June ?. 119.

The second of the Knauf brothers
who saw service in France is Klmcr
P. Knauf. Klmer was inducted into
the aervlce at Woodbtirn at the same
time as his brother on June 23. i-- 1.

He. too. look part In the Meuae-Ar-gon- ne

drive of September 26 up to
the time of the signing or the armis-
tice on November 1. 1918. Later

Camo Meeting at Quinabvemphatically strict law enforcement A. Ratieiy, " T-U.-"anoointed field dep-ln- ot be armed.o nowivThe constitution." he said, "is Park Will Close TonightTolice will not follow the cars in
. . . . . , ...I I . .1.11.. A.n. rtnthe license and limitation given Ulaties. history before all Siberia from the

S3 ,JK.!! iT?o the Held In 7-i-ous efforts' ,0" Urals to the Pacific ocean, central
Asia and much ot East Central Af--

is an external thing. It may or may
not be aa expression ot a man's real
sense ot duty, ot his real devotloa
to his Lord. It Is aa offering aa,
in the Old Testament dispensation,
were the sacrifices on the altar. Bat
mercy is better thaa sacrifice. be
cause mercy Is part ot tho quality
of the human being blmselL It
means the - Individual's moral pur-
pose, his reaiixatloa In his own life
of Christian duty aad Christian love.
In and by It be shows forth bis faith
by his lite better than any offering
ot money can do.

- --Are We a ChristUa PeopleT
The thought must have occurred

to us during these years "are we.
or are we aot. a Christian people?
We had a tremendous mental shock
at the beginning of the war. We

The camo meeting the the Unitedrrri' vr .: .rur.L in close coooera-- 1 tramway Kytem. The routes the
Km uruu " - . m - . -.UU.U;.B J"eu id iue raie I

lion with
; the peacer officers or thl. win take, nowever. win n pa- - ETanKeilcal churches of the Oregon

1 territory It I trolled by the troops now here and Ithe majority. The public
conference that has been. m prog

is an enl i Ties and town. In their
meetinar was productive

rice. If you except some tropical
forest ' regions ot Africa and South
America, nearly all the backward
races have In some way suffered by

who falls to enforce the law those expected early in the morning ress at Quinaby park for the pasteray both to the constitution

he was with the army of occupation
In Germany from December 1. 1918.
to April 12. 1919. He received his
aischarge at Camp Lewis on May 31.
1919. Both of the Knauf brothers
who served in the A. E. F. received
honorable mention upon their dis-
charge from their army commanders.

car--1 the war. It Is owing to the quarrelsrule. ' It interested persona wno atwould seem unnecessary ry passengers." Mayor Balloy
week will close tonight.

Bishop Wi M. Stanford, D.D. of
Harrisburg. ' Pa., will preach th-ser-

at the morning service at 11
of the so-call- ed Christian peoplessaiu.

With everv downtown street pafor any candidate for the presidency! conference. that so much misery has beento. say mat be- - does not intend U vio trolled by armed military and civil brcnght to the world.o'clock. There win be a memoriallate his oath office. Anyone who is
Not only Is the white man pene--false to that oath la more un worth I rVniiar In flft fillEti flf orvioe a 1 2 t. m. in memory 01guards, troops on duty at ocry car

barn, and squads of special prllre,. w7" . uwmw w 1 1 w xf... r n fnr.
The unfortunate Knauf who failed

to go "over there" is Walter W.
Knauf who served most of his time

tratinic everywhere, but wherever he
cne he la a destroying lorce. Not" w iui4iur ninineu. I - . rnil DmI I nmnrrmil I .tatirn w t nr rash rails. I t ro lessor -- -

had to ask ourselves what had be'Moral runnnl eaallv ho nrnHnpAd yauiia. i .w... J"' :: 7m Daratlvol v uuiet to--I nier member of the conference, who
come of the world. Could the worldby statute." Governor Cnx ennlinuefl In Wllllamsport. Pa1 l . . I rerenllr died

In passing to a pica against abuse cf Piire anawered a few riot calls. Rev. C. P. Gates will preach the
i ... . x a Imar ran ie-- n which such things as the Invasion

ot Belgium were happening be a
Christian world? Nothing worse hapThe Sun--me writ of injunction I CaPUai post. t... nmt .mnnHloM There 1 dosing sermon at 1 p. ro

at Camp Cody. He was the first of
the Knauf family to enlist in the ar-
my, yet he failed to see active ser-
vice because of his connection with
the artillery at Camp Cody. He en-

listed at Vancouver barracks Febru-
ary 20. 1918. and was discharge!

Regardlne woman suffraee. Gov-Ulo- n will alve a luncbeon ior " ll.r. r.i t 10 - m. and the
fror Cox urged ratification of t.4 fin D'Olicr. national ommanoer 01 - -

Th-rad- Yr r.r. an Endeivor solely at 7 p. m. pened In the pagan world thaa much
ot what was done by the German

enly are ancient faiths crumbling,
but the moral foundations of cus-
tom on which the backward races
lived In former times have been re-

moved. Thy have now nothing to
live upon until and unless they are
given the gospel of Christ.

.1 cannot think of any time in the
history of the world when we have
had phenomena ot this sort. That
Is the reason why we ought to bend
our minds to developing our work

nstUuonal ?,e!ld.m';nfct th Amer ,h?MaVlon hotel State, and Friday nights, when seven per-- Th. nieetinirs have been well at-SS- if.

omen-- are tomorrow at L were killed and fifty injured. ,,,1 .d full of interest the past at Camp Cody December 13. 1918. government In Europe at that time,
culminating la the massacre by the
Turks ot a million Christiana, arirtt7a.dwhe the EUht RUtmJb --iPA.f: week, especially he-Bi- e lectures

fni i- - I r ji .nn. frr.m all other i men were sionea loneu iuuii - "" I hv nr. Stanrord. eacn lorrnwn. m- -
iu mi nil nin wnnieanmn un n.Ht ina ueie" 1 . n . .v nri - . . . . . it..i... .-;- ir -- ll"r..-:Z n will he nres-- l answering a rw can n ura " ranrements have oeen maae 10 uc Fint Coal Mined in Lens massacre of ts, men.

women and children, which the Ger-
man government conld bare stopped
had It wished.

m opposition candidate--- - lat. .. ' - ' ii.e. - all trains ot tne wream.
- r - nssnw i m A w naa i na iiiina v arralorm, leaders and cnnrrMslnnal rff. ar r - mm mj uiUa fa va

in every mission field. It Is alsoSince German OccupationTices. ... . . We have to face another fact athe reason why we should try to seeBishop Stanford will spea atfnfv Rttv Mouth for that our influence In every country. treat many neutral countries did not
t Dallas. Corvallis and Eugene during

where Britain can exert her In flu condemn the Germaa government'sriCiiie w6lwiw wuwuuii

ord were flayed by Governor Cot
in scathing terms throughout feu

?. ddrc8s- - A "senatorial oligirk
5 ed Senators Lodge, Penrose

nd Smoot. Governor Cox charged,
elected Senator Harding to lead th

republicans and fastened "Into the
PArty platform the preerl nf hltfer.

ence. Is well exerted la the cause- - of
Justice and humanity and to see also
that our people abroad set a better
example by their own live than la

the coming week and will preacn at
a union service of the Portland
cliurchen on Sunday evening. August
15. berore leaving for the east.

THE W'FaATHER.

Sunrfav fair except probably Ihun- -

MACII1XK RRFKS HOXVX

. The unfamiliar, abbreviated
appearance of The Statesman's
headlines today Is due to ae
breaking down of a linotype
machine last night, making it
Impossible to set headlines, ex-

cept by hand.
The machine is being re-

paired today and will be In com-

mission in time to give Tues-
day morning's Statesman Its
usual appearance.

sctlon. There were neutral coun-
tries In which the bulk' of the edu-
cated classes and ot the clergy sym-
pathised with Germany and express-
ed bo disapproval ot tho crimes ot
the Germaa government.. How cams
it that men otherwise good and up-
right were not mors shocked at these

times past.

LENS. France. Aug. 3. For the
first time since the occupation of
Lena by the Germans, coal haa been
brought up to the surface from one
of the mines. Many of the mines
are still flooded but the pumping out
continues. Engineers In charge of
the work express the opinion that
the exploitation of the uppef work-
ings of the mines will be resumed
about the middle of 1921.

Jm and hate and the vacillating poU
rcy that possesses it." .

The Rennhliran itmil . n.rn.

July was another busy month for
of the Am-

erican
the home service section

Red Cross Sa,em- - "herdi-
ng to the report made public yes-

terday. The record shows ,a total
of 581 Interviews. 205 old cases and
73 new cases handled, or a total of
278 families. 94 cases of rvice
rendered, information furnished to

- Although of course our country's
missionary action Is very Important,
and although of course we are bound
to press for contributions to extend

wored by the governor as reae--
''Otiary and. on the rearne nnestinn rienttnrma in the mountains of the

east Dortlon: gentle northeasterly (Continued co 15 ).?aid the party's candidate Was It, we must temember that there are
winds.

ICoutlnued on page 3) 184 families and 270 letter written.
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